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By Carl Wolfe

TWO ITINERANT VOLUNTEERS WORK HARD FOR WILDLIFE

From the Panhandle to the Platte

It  a arm  alm  da  n o em er  and 
I m tart n  to eed a mall remote amera 
atta hed to a oot em r d t e nto a 

o her torto e rro  on the t  n ent at onal 
ldl e e e  an nde elo ed arr er land  
t o  the Flor da anhandle   m  artner  ae 

llen er on  mon tor  the amera  ma e  on  
a reen near  I tr  to re all t ho  man  other 
r tter  the l terat re la m  o  the e ame 

rro   tho ht  are l  nterr ted  
hen ae llen all  I ee ometh n  mo n   

It  mo n  to ard o  

ra led at on m  toma h  I m not n a o t on 
to mo e l  t a  I lan e  I ee a lo  
ea tern d amond a  rattle na e e t n  the rro  
and ram l n  or o er n root o en n  at the 

rro  entran e  

o end  another nant ated lo e en o nter n 
the l e o  a ol nteer ldl er  

ter a ear areer n re ear h and ed at on 
th the e ra a ame and Par  omm on   

I ret red n  read  or ne  ad ent re   
ood ort ne a  to nd a ndred artner n  
ae llen ho  ha n  lo t a o e a  I had  a  

mot ated to loo  or hallen n  or  n ne  
la e  th a do torate n m ro olo  he ha  

added a d men on to o r olle t e e er en e 
and to o r ol nteer ll  he or  e e o nd 

ol nteer n  ha  m l  een a nat ral e ten on 
of our lifetime interests. 

Winter Refuge in Florida
e started our olunteer areers  at efeno ee 
ational ildlife efu e in eor ia. fter one 
inter season s ent learin  trails  maintainin  

ele ated al a s  and mannin  the isitor enter 
des  ho e er  e reali ed e ere not s am  

eo le.  o  e he ed o enin s at other refu es 
and found a la e at Florida s t. in ent ational 

ildlife efu e in the ulf of e i o. e ne  that 
lo ation ould i e us a han e to e erien e oth 
salt ater and fresh ater en ironments as ell as 
a la e to es a e the inters in e ras a for a fe  
months ea h ear. etter et  the refu e as short 
on te hni al staff and needed hel  on se eral ild-
life ro e ts. ur a rounds lled the ill. 

his inter ill mar  our fth season at t. in ent. 
e innin  in  e e s ent late o em er 

throu h earl  Fe ruar  or in  on the island  
monitorin  a ariet  of s e ies for the . . Fish and 

ildlife er i e F . In addition to our or  ith 
o her tortoises no  a state-desi nated threat-

ened s e ies e tra  and hoto ra h a red olf 
reedin  air on the island  run sur e s for in asi e 
lant s e ies  and set u  ood du  and shore ird 

nestin  areas. o of our other ro e ts ha e een 
es e iall  hallen in and a ti atin . 

hen e e an omin  to 
t. in ent  e noti ed hundreds of monar h ut-

ter ies atherin  ne tar from the a undant ild 
rosemar  and salt ush lants of the island. on-
derin  a out the fate of these monar hs and their 
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Retired wildlifer Carl Wolfe measures the mouth of a gopher tortoise burrow in Florida’s St. Vincent 
National Wildlife Refuge, where Wolfe and his partner, Rae Ellen Syverson, spend a few months 
each year doing volunteer wildlife research for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
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ossi le mi ration o tions  e resear hed on-
arch Watch  a national ro ram ased out of the 

ni ersit  of ansas at a rence  hich records 
and trac s ta ed monarchs in orth merica. 
We attended the ro ram s annual ta in  e ent 
to learn ho  to ta  and se  monarchs  then e an 
nettin  and ta in  the utter ies on t. incent 
durin  the -  season. I confess that hile 
nettin  utter ies is er  ood e ercise  it is not a 
stud  in race and a ilit  for senior citi ens.  

In all  e ta ed some  utter ies that season. 
nfortunatel  drou ht and summer storms on 

the island durin  the -  season dramaticall  
im acted monarch num ers. torm sur es had 
destro ed man  of the fa ored salt ush nectarin  
sites  hile the drou ht and rescri ed res had 
curtailed normal ro th of rosemar . s a result  
we found so few monarchs that no tagging was 

ossi le. We e ect the -  season to also e 
lea . ecord low wintering num ers in e ico 

cou led with a continuing drought o er the 
south-central states doesn t ma e for an o timis-
tic outloo . ut  we ll e read  with new nets and 
fresh tags

he t. incent refuge has a resi-
dent o ulation of some  or so am ar deer  a 
lefto er from stoc ing during the s when the 
island was a ri ate retreat and game reser e. 

hese deer ha e een hunted for the ast  ears 
along with white-tailed deer during designated 
seasons for rimiti e hunting methods such as 

lac - owder ri es and archer . ur interest in 
am ar deer was ignited when we o ser ed them 

during our rst season on the island. We then 
learned that no studies had een done on these 
small el -si ed sian deer since the mid- s. 

uring the ast two olunteer seasons  we e 
used camera tra s to determine if indi idual 
males could e identi ed. fter countless hours 
of ideo editing  we elie e o ulation estimates 
can e made using this techni ue. ur colleague 

ar  White a fellow W  mem er and retired 
 wildlife rofessor  has een encouraging 

us to ursue this and e en made an offer to do 
the anal sis strong incenti e to carr  on. his 
coming season we will egin a focused stud  of 

am ar deer ust one e am le of the endless o -
ortunit  for stud  and olunteer wor  in such a 

natural setting.

Rarely spotted or 
caught on camera, a 
red wolf peers from 
the brush of Florida’s 
St. Vincent National 
Wildlife Refuge, home 
to a breeding pair 
of the endangered 
wolves. Volunteers help 
gather radio-tracking 
data to study the 
wolves’ location and 
denning status.
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Carl Wolfe retrieves 
a wood duck box that 
has broken loose from 
its mounting pole on 
the St. Vincent refuge. 
Keeping these boxes in 
useable condition is a 
key to successful wood 
duck reproduction. 

A male monarch 
butterfly tagged at the 
St. Vincent refuge was 
part of a nationwide 
study to gather data 
about the species’ 
population trends 
and its migration and 
wintering areas. 

A male Sambar deer on 
St. Vincent descends 
from individuals 
imported in the 1900s 
for sport hunting. 
Today, this refuge is 
the only place in North 
America where Sambar 
deer can be hunted in a 
free-ranging habitat. 
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Moving North with Sandhill Cranes 
fter com leting winter wor  on t. incent  we head 

north in mid-Fe ruar  to egin our second ma or ol-
unteer effort each ear  wor ing with sandhill cranes 
at udu on s owe anctuar  along the Platte i er 
in central e ras a. We disco ered this o ortunit  
a num er of ears ago on a crane-watching tri . 

t owe  our olunteer efforts in ol e wor ing 
with eo le rather than wildlife  though what we do 
alwa s focuses ac  on wildlife. he ig end area 
of the Platte sees some  sandhill cranes 
and se eral million snow geese and other waterfowl 
during the migration eriod from mid-Fe ruar  
through mid- ril. ird watchers and hotogra-

hers from around the world also migrate to this 
region during crane season. ome  of them 
from e er  state and  countries ass through the 

doors of owe during this eight-wee  eriod. We 
lead grou s to earl  morning and e ening linds to 
watch the incredi le s ectacle of irds returning to 
roost on the ri er at night or lea ing in the morning. 

dditionall  we wor  with grou s of students and 
isitors to hel  them learn more a out sandhill 

crane life histor  and ecolog  as well as the need 
for ri er and wet-meadow ha itat management. 
It is es eciall  rewarding to see how an increased 
awareness of this migrator  s ectacle leads to a 
greater a reciation of wildlife s ecies and the need 
for etter scienti c management strategies. s an 
e am le  few isitors are aware of the need to main-
tain egetation-free sand ars for secure and safe 
roosting  a ne er-ending and e ensi e tas  for all 
agencies and s in ol ed in crane management.

s crane num ers egin to thin in late ril  our 
wor  turns to a more ersonal ent restoration 
and management of a -acre ri erine tract along 
the Platte that we consider home. e eral ro -
ects such as widening and dee ening old ri er 
channels  restoration lanting of nati e wet-site and 

rairie s ecies  and selecti e remo al of in asi e red 
cedar ha e ta en much of our s are time o er the 

ast four ears. We ho e to e entuall  achie e ma -
imum di ersit  of ha itat  es eciall  for water irds 
such as wood duc  and herons. he side ene t of 

ro iding ha itat for tur e  deer  and ri er otters 
has een frosting on the ca e. We see this olun-
teer  effort as a wor  in rogress that will ta e us 
man  ears to com lete. he continued learning 
e eriences and the a ilit  to ma e the land a little 
more roducti e for wildlife are the rewards.

In all  our olunteering efforts ma e onl  a small 
difference  the need for larger num ers of will-
ing olunteers to hel  on wildlife ro ects is e en 
greater in current times of udget restrictions on 

oth go ernment and ri ate conser ation efforts. 
he need to educate a general o ulation that is 

more remo ed from the land as each generation 
rogresses is also ital. etired natural resource 
rofessionals es eciall  W  mem ers can offer 

much. It sim l  re uires e tending a career that has 
alwa s in ol ed caring a out wildlife. nd e ond 
an  rofessional contri ution  we ha e found that 
wor ing with new s ecies and e loring new tech-
nologies and new ha itats certainl  ee s the aging 
mind more acti e. elief from sho eling snow is not 
too ad  either   
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Braced for the bitter 
cold of a Nebraska 
winter morning, Carl 
Wolfe and Rae Ellen 
Syverson leave an 
observation blind at 
Audubon’s Rowe 
Sanctuary on the Platte 
River. Here they lead 
morning and evening 
tours for visitors 
who come to view 
thousands of sandhill 
cranes and snow 
geese. “We never tire 
of watching a spectacle 
that has no parallel,” 
says Wolfe. “It makes it 
easy to be a volunteer.” 

 
How to Volunteer 
Retired wildlifers who would like to volunteer their 
skills at National Wildlife Refuges or on other public 
lands can locate opportunities by visiting the ref-
uges or going to volunteer.gov.


